Pre-screening Form for Quinlan Endowment Applications  
(NOT TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT)

Name: ________________________________ Department: _________________

Amount Requested: _________________________       Score:  ___________

1. Is the applicant a full-time tenured or tenure-track faculty or librarian with faculty status?       [  ] Y  [  ] N

2. Does the applicant have a co-presenter (does not apply to performance arts)?                 [  ] Y  [  ] N

3. If “yes” to question 2, has the co-presenter applied for Quinlan funding?       [  ] Y  [  ] N

Location of meeting (mark one only)

- Outside North American continent (or in AL or HI) 3
- Inside North America 2
- Tri-State Area/Region (150 miles or fewer) 1

Draw of meeting (mark one only)

- International 4
- National 3
- Regional 2
- State or Local 1

Level of participation (mark one or more)*

- Keynote Speaker/Plenary Lecturer 4
- Invited Speaker/Performer or Exhibitor in the Arts 4
- Refereed Paper/Poster/Creative Presentation in the Arts 3
- Program Organizer 2
- Governing Board 1
- Organization Committee Member 1
- Panel Participant 1
- Session Chair 1
- Paper/Poster (un-refereed) 1

**TOTAL**

[Minimum score for funding consideration is 8.]

*Applicant must be presenting to be eligible for funding.

Notes/Comments: